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flcctlngi l Political Cofiimit tics Col. knight li-I- of Manchester's
Cnllcd to Arrange I'rcl imiiuir- - Infatuation l or I'ortm mid

ics (or iooj Campaign. Hi Wnrni l.ovc Letters.

(. . . l.iiirmiin. .in. I U s.lmin j CI. N li. knight, who ban k !

WHY, nl the M Hi- - li publican considerable notoriety t). r. tin- - pro- -

CnlmlC iiotl."huv"Ciiilei a meetn g p"ed "' 'I' "I '"iiiiiw cult of Ion

,, il,,. , moitee, to In- - held in r..iim.:i ,M-- " ''"I a. Ire... dmig liter I'ortm aga.hst

.'.', Chamber ol Commerce building, 'he Duke of Mum- hester, has returned

l'ortUiil. on I M, V.nrj. lo A men. a from b.o.lon where he I.jih

nl III ;) u. in., (or tin- - purpose o( In ink been looking after Inn daughter's in-- I

in. ilnti. tin. stav 'invention, mi. I I'lest-- . Miss knight com prom icd l.i--

I in i, .In. - h .Int.- - for ll..- -
I r . ,t l KP. "'lit iioii tin- - 'ii men! by tlm Duke lo

I li'-n- in i,o . .' In-- r li li' c in l la- n ting, her o i,in. In an interview the ( 'ol- -

i cpl V prepare for tin- - caiii .u if . in aid :

w hi h all the llcpiiblinih'' .ire interested, j "Mi" Duke of Manchester married

Knfnn N. M,,i,- - m tin- - itii-n- i I r ol the Mi"" minermiiii U'caiie In- - wan dank-

inttec for klamuth mill I.. V. Conn "'I'1 '" - - tlm money. To my

..r Lake loiinly. Mr. Conn lift for daughter , w tin w mi playing on I lit--

I'orlUu.l yesterday to ntlcnd tin'
ii g ol I hi' .in initti-i'- . He w ill also pe:id

I'Viirai days at tin- - Stale Capital
home.

Chairman White, ol thr I i'inM'ratlc

Mate Central Cwmmitti-i-- , hut calli--

inretniK of tin' (or l.nlay, Jan-uai- y

30, at 1'i.rtlanJ. IiiimPiliuti-l-

meetliiK the I'i-iih- lata will

HiH'u hoHdijuarli-- r in 1'ortUiHl ami

lhr arlive work of the rampaiKii. A. N.

kohii, memlirr of the committee from
lurk noli county, ha hi rri(- -

atlon. IS. Imly in the committeeman
fur and R. F. Van l.rimmer for

K Inmalh roiinty.
I'lie Kepuliluan Cinre.i.oiil Coin-Hiittr-

Kirnt lmlri.l of (I recoil, will

niet at Hume oint nut yet derlileil iimiii,
fcnl to In- iiiin. il l.v tin- - i hoire of

the roniinitlee, on IMih. '1 he j

hi. f ul.j.-i- l ol the inei-tiiiK- , hm a li n. .11 ire.
l.v CliHirmini I . S . llairiN ol l.ni-ne- , in

to a I'liii e for the iini-lihK- ' o( the

ili'l Convelitloli, tthith
I..- l.i-l.- on April Uth. II. Mur.l... I.

i tin- - in r o( the i - for
K Hi.iiMi .in. I .1. : M. tin In Lake

III li t v

Al.l Wi ll AUUOWIXI..
I in loll. Ill III, l IliU k I I to II Ml II

il the ol l ,M, v l.l, I,

HI M il Ht I I II CH l k , In , II ,11111 I V.ll

h ,
-- h'Iv on t In- mo i Hint: ol l.inn.ii v -,

I KIL'. I 'ei'eii-i'i- l hud ill ol .in-i- mo-HI- ,

I Im Ivmi werk" l.i'foie Iun .Ii.iiIi, and
v,i ,i. I n it ly i'i ru vtoi he until l.i- - miK.-- i mi;.-- .

.ii. led.

Alfieil M r I wan h luitivi-o- l full-l-iilii-

Hlnl miin reared III 1 ll III hold t

i, unity, thill Hate. He ruin.- - lo l.ukti

oninty Willi Wilhou V who

ll one Inn,- ovMied u Villilalile hlock '

i ainh in Winner valley. He was mar- -

ned twelve yeais ago in lied lllulT to
....ii llll.'i U III! M.iriIV.'M

-
I t ll . n..

iisull ol their union was four chili lien,
all of uliolii Hre livniL. lb. in

l.ako county yidtrs, and was know n

by all within Hie scope ol his imiuaiut- -

aucu aa an honorable man and a tint;- -

Jiearle.l friend. Ail men w ho knew him
lespeMed A M,'lowi lor Ins manly

I'lallticH.
IhiHidiis a loving wile ami four cliihlien

w liu are bowed dow u in sot row , be leaves
a lather and mother and several broth-ci- s

anil line Milcr, a lesi.lent
ol Hums, visited here some time
ago. Deceased wuh an honored member
of the A. I''. A A. M. an,! I. t). i. V.

lodges, of Kt. Ilidwell, Ilii fnueial
was held from Odd Fellows hull in Lake-vie-

on Saturday, January L'.'ilh, under
the auspicuHof l.akcview Lodge No.ti.'l, I.

(I. O. V.

lly riMUil. Iluru (Ore-KOii-) ami i."l Itlufl
mill llaiubulill (Cal.) u'mi.nn-r- iluus- - noli'
.l.nlU.I

The Munogram for warm blunkulu,
(uuifortew aud otiier "warm things."

LA K 10

ugh

oncl

meet-- I

him

Cal.

doll stage, In. paid ardent attention,
ml when nlii- - came to tin- - conclusion

lliHt In. wmi iiu-iel- trifling with lu-r- ,

nlm wei.l to France heart-broke- n ml
entered a convent. Ha wrote her many
letter ml in nearly every one ol tli-ii- i

I in awn-rle- llml if she did not return lie

would kill himself. She Inhered him
ml rt turned, lie renewed his suit and

tun conduct wai altogether exemplary

until Im wi-n- t to Paris and met Mini

Zimmerman. There her auul rratiKJ
marriage. Il wail raae ol urgent

need of dollar on the pari of the aciun

of the nobility, and they were married.
"I'rior to thm time," he continued,

"the Duke wrote to my daughter palpi-

tating, passionate, heart-breakin- let-tri- i.

No." he added, "I have none of

them- - Irtlen w Itli iiie. They nre in the
hand of my ditnhler' aolicilorK.

They re i!itmninr."

WMLKI: Till- kliSTS.
I.HkeVleM , (tlek,"i), .liiniliiry '21, 1

(To the I'.ililor:. I he pitron of the
l.akeview I'oHt'.lliie have Ini-- mrtkliik.'

mimeroiin I'oinpl.iiiitH on iircoiint of the

lion arrival ol tliioiifl, n.ail via. tl.e
Miiith. people plan- the blame
with the Htae linen, m h ihot here think
' prol.alily" the N-- Ihiilway may
have .in.-- t lil I'k' to do Willi it

Now, in jii-i- to Mi. I!. Vun Inan,
pr.ipi ii lor o( the Tei in" A A It lira utane
line, hi in -- ill - will, I will that
lliere ha-- , not a

at AImii.in in tin- :t -- 1 ti n iiiontha, mid

only two la-- t winti'i. All the failuren
of arrival of mails thin w inter baa li-e-

iausn.1 hy (In- - railroad.
The roii. 1 from to Lakeview

have been iiiiu-nall- y nm.il this winter,
ami Htrt;i-- have heen making tuinnier
(Mlll Sunie people wonder whv the
stage from the south does not arrive
,1"til !l ul"1 10 I'- 111 1 '" benelit
of those people I w ill give a copy of the
nllirial st hcilutf from Teiuio to Luke'
view :

Train due at Ter mo ii :10 . ni. Stage
leaves i mo on arrival nl train, but
""l l,,u'r K !' singe to arrive
in Alliintri in I H u hours. Stage leaves
AlturaH iihii iiiiivhI nf mail from Ter- -

'""' ""' .lal,'r !l "' Hl"'
in arrive in l.nKeview in In hours, winch
would be ::'M a. in. the follow im:
ay.
As it i.--, the mail is received here

from f to 7 In ii i m in mlwince of sched-
ule lime. Of late it is a common i

urreii ce for I he train to (ail to rearh
Tel mo by H p. in., and us the stage is
compelled to leave at that lime, then A

failure occurs. The Tei mo stage genei-all-

arrives at Alluras by H a. in., when
Ihe roads are good, mid the A id an
stage arrives in l.a key lew about !::!( p.
in.

If the "doubting Thomases" who lay
the blame on the stage lines ran figure
out a system to cause the mails to ar-

rive at Terino on time, 1 will wager my
one eyed miilo (11) years i ld) thai their
"duns" will arrive long before they are
ready to pay the in.

Yours Affectionately
F, O. Udntinii.

( Ol'M V, ORISON,

T. ESTRADA PALMA, CUBA'S KIK8T
Whn told thai hi clHi'in wu enctMl. PrraMrat Palma vdA: "It ahall b my aim

ttrnfthr n tli fn.mlly flin( wliirli imli bntworo Cuba and tlm Uailatl Mats. Tli
Cukana. of ooiiiw, apprriata tli fat that th l'nitd St&IM tber o a debt of
rratitud." In Ui Cuban rvTulutiiia of lHe&-7- s b alMtad pi.inl.at of Cuba and
pnt a jax in a Spaaiah priaoa.

News,
IjOCAI

Kial Mriplin returned Monday from
a long trip to the railroad al Sji-so-

i;,!e wa- - absent eighteen days, having
taken out two commercial travelers
He visited every town between here and
Mssi.n and says that dull this
town i.--, it ir-- tne liveliest .lie iii the

countiv. He says those who do not
think much of l.akev,e ought to go to

si.meo.hcr town that he Msi-cl-
, ami

sec how ijilli klv tlu will Collie l ack.

A mate letter received in l ake-vie-

last week conveys the news tli.t
the conduct between the Oicg.ui Tol-

as!! Company and the Nevada, Cali
fornia and ( hegon ll.ulw ay Compa y is

binding, thai the road will build to
their Lake County pioperties as speed- -

ily pi'ssible, and that everything is
assured for the of the pot-

ash claims at Summer Lake and Ahert
lake.

The prosecution rested on Mot, day

not the thi,

iron, , was caneo 10 lesuiy.
It is safe to say that this gang has cost

.. ....1... - Ifve. payer., ..irooauu.or.ioapparc.u
purpose. They have infested, if not in- - j

(ected, hotels, court house and streets
for two months liku u lot of bn7r.1r.lri

sitting on dead .trees waiting for a sick

horse to die. abused, slandered
ohl .Motloc has been sorelv tne.i.
l'laimlealer.

eel tain prominent lady of Lake- -

view iciuovcd some valuable from
her lingers the other day, aud placed
then, on the lable by her bide, while
siie was busily engaged tit work. Soon

llici caller she discovered that her rings
were missing, and at once became sua--

piciousof a certain young man audi
charged him wild taking the jewelry.
Of course the young num. who was in-

nocent, denied the charge. She after-

wards the jewelry in her litis-ban-

pocket. Now, what business did
she have searching in the dark recesses
of husband's pockets?

I II URSDA V, JAN. .'JO,
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Interesting Notes
Gathered During
The Week and
Stated Briefly
For Examiner Readers

:z -:- - -
All the bids on the star route mail

eontiai t, Paisley Silver I ike. have been
rejected they weie eoiisideriM entire- -

t. o huh f,r the work to he per- -

formed We 11 to it' r 11 ml that . A.

Currier was the ow.- -t bidder, "'is
contract w ill be rca.lwrtisrd.

, cral ManaL'e, Dunaway returned
,1!(t ..j.,,, from Uir,.(. uav(j. visit to
M.,.im,.. Tra,.k .ivj wa9 ,- ifl, .

hi"t nL'lit, tmt train- - will not be ri.n
niiig U'lore spiiiiL'. A freight h. iise
and station build, ng will at once be put
up and other improvement made so

lliitt w hen spring opens things will hum
about .Madeline. Keiio Garette.

There arrived at San Francisco last
KrK,ay t,iree cilvuar (of

appearing guns, with their carriages,!
and other auxiliary machinery that
goes to make up the most powerful liar -

bor defense that human skill can de- -

vise. These guns will be stationed at

, , , , , ,,.,,:,, (.,
den Gate will meet warm recep- -

Tl, tfun!) ar0 complete
t,vtr in(lUllw, 0I, lt. tvai4t

,. -
A ino (. reek coiresptuident seeminglv

t'les aolTelise at a jest of The Kxaminer,
in reteremv to a game of football which
was to have taken place on the State,. ...
l.nif itridiroii on Mii.day, tlif l'.tl. n.t.
The wolds which olfended the currce- -

pondent were, "and it is expected that
Lakeview will go down nexl Sunday

land 'wipe the ground' with the State
Liners." Correspondents should not al
low themselves to become jiettish, and
should be able to pick the jest from the

. .'
serious in all tlnmrs. bile to
.1 i.: ..f .'...,. i... ii ti... i.-- : :I""'ul,'n t"D """'" "
inclined to the belief that the players of

New Pino Creek are much more en-

thusiastic in their work than those of
Lakeview . Our friends to the south are
all husky lads and with the proper
coaching ought to put up a good

L
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IAST OREGON
MAY SECEDE

Hunch (jra.vs Counties k'ecite Long
Tale of Woe and Demand a

Radical Political Change.

KveniiiK Telegram, I'ortiand:
Tin-r- may le another war f n':ei-?ioi- i

lull it will he bloodier. Hit; ill-t- ur hilig
element thi time i not the Southern
nalier, but the minemand murder of

the vant region of tdi i:ommonweallh
lying eantof the Cascade. KaHern Or-'lio- n

doe not defire to itself
from the l.'nion, a did the late Confed-

eracy, and emerge from under the fold

ol the and htripen, but certain of iU
jitii:al leader are making due tbieata

to form a new fcta.e, jiruvided certain
other event do not haper:

The rtanon leading u;i lo all of this
are politit-al- , though not paiti-a- n.

and JemocratB alike are sore.
.Someljody ha told them they are being
"used" by Western Oregon for a purpose,
and tney were being laughed at, and the
deuinition bo wows bath no fury like a
bunchgraaa farmer bcorned. The chief
bo te of contention is the form of the two
Congressional district of the state.
Sagebrush stsUfemen believe that Mult-

nomah, Columbia and Clatsop counties
were added to the Second District for

' political purpoees, and, in short, that the
City of Portland might control the nom-

ination and elections cf the district, and
that the Willamette Valley might name

the entire delegation in Congress.

j Leading politician in Eastern Oregon
have been quietly talking this over among
themselves for some time, and mutter-ii.g- s

have beun to crop out on the sur- -

fare. They say they intend to demand
a redistrii:iini? of the. Matn. Thev will
at,k that the three Western Oregon
counties lie transferred to the Second
I)Pn ict, and in their olace a number of
....u and mlninir eomitieii u t'iven tn fb
Second listrict. I'nlesrt tliis shall be

they make threats dire and diead- -

ful,.ll.at the state shall be rent in twain,
and that a new comu.onweaUh .hall be

eu.bracim; all that region from
t he silm in it oi t he Caseadcs to the 1 laho
line. As there is little probability of a
new division of districts being made, a
strenuous effort on the part of those
w ho delve in the earth and those who
till the crust thereof, to secede and set
ul' " empire of their own is being
I1Klllt..

Astute Kepublicaiis of the bunchgrasu

.country, who are able and willing to
take a long look into the future, candidly

"'' that Kastern Oregon, as a region, as
a separate section of the state, has no

"Hard Timej. I'arty."
The members of Solace Circle,

Women of Woodcraft, are gaining a big

reputation as entertainers. On Wed-

nesday evening, February 5, the Circle
,, 011.....1 r;,,,,,, pftrtv . All

members are expected to carry with

" c"n".'
Woodiiifii and other guests.

Any member of the Circle or Camp up.

JwM ll;at W()uK, iulil.Jt,e tho
,,,,u.,t Umt for lhe 1KVasio.i will U.

lined, and if any guests attend "dressed
up" the ones inviting them will have to
pay a tine for their reseetive guests.

it wouM he well lor the genlleuien to
. . ....l"'es very uiotteraiciy ana lor tin

Uiiie to dig ui. their calico ga

No tine linen will be tolerab
gentleman appearing with .

shining with stove polish will be
six bits. Thi) evening will be r

merry making, gauus, r
feasting.

morning and one of crowd thai candidate for the Gubernatorial,,,--
,

aUlut ,iilrU(r of F,,ln. noin-ha- s

been waiting here, drawing W t.iHrt,, allli le for,.n man iuation.
... .1 ... .. . .11 '

... . .
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